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ONLY A BABY.

TO A LITTLE OSE .mT A WEEK OLD.

Only a baby,
"'hout aniv hair,

COept just a lile
niuz here anid therîe.

Only a baby,
Niunev o'n have nonie,

B:aiefoote, and dimpled
Sweet little one.

Ol0y a iaby,
Teetl none at all

Whliat are you good for,
Only to sqail ?

Onlv a baby,
J ust a week ol-

Wh bat are von liere for,
You little seold ?

Only a babv
W'hat shonubi I be ?

Lots o' bie foiks
Been ltile like Ine.

Ain't dot any liair !
E, 1 ha:e, 1to ;

S'pos'n I hadln't,
De it tood drow.

Not anv teeth-
Wouldn't haive one

Don't dit mny dinner
Gnawin,' ia bone.

What am1 I hiere for ?
At's pretty ineain ;

Who's dot a better rimht
Tever yOI've seen

What an I dood for,
Did you say?

Eber so naiv sings
Ebery diay.

'Totrse I squal soneiIes,
Sonetimes I bawl ;

Zev dassn't spant me,
'Taus I'n so snalil.

Only ababy !
'Es, sir, 'at's so ;
'N il you only tood,
You'd be one, too.

'At's ail I've to sav:;
You're mnos' to old

Dess l'il et into bed,
'Foes dittin' told.

woNrEIRFUL CALCULATINo BOY.

WIEN Bidd.er was 10 years oid ie an-
swered in two minutes the followingquestion : What is the interest of
£A,444 foi 4,444 days at 4½ per cent. petr
annum ? The answer is £2,434 16s 5±d.
A few months later, when he was not

Il years old, lie was asked, how long
would a Cisterni 1 mile cneho be filling
if receivig fron a riveri 120 gallons per
minute Nithonut iiiteiiiss',ion ? lIn two
minuIiites he gave the correct nlisir,
14,300 years, 285 days, 12 hours, and 46
minutes. A yeari later le divided coi-
rectly, in less than a minute, 168,502,-
-113,5163 by 6,070. ''his lis beenu ried
wi tII peu and Ipepr anld, aller getting
ani incorrect rsiuilt iii One an IL quarter
minutes, tle mathiemateiin vent
tiirogli tle sum again, witii correct rc-
suit (51,020,838 and 5,875 over), in
about Ilie saie fine. At 12 yeairs of
age lie anîswered, in less than a minute,
die question, If a distnce of01. inches
s passed Over iii l second of' fime, how
ianiy inels w iii be passed overi in 365
days 5 hours, 48 minutes, 55 seconds?
Much'l1 more surprising, however, was
his :ccess, whei 3 y s old, in soih-
ing tic question, Wiat is thenbe rot
of S07,339,273,974,002,153 ? ILe obtaiined
the an swer in two and onc-laif 1miinutes,
viz.., 904,537. Il is thouglt tiat not
ono ai Ii thm ceticianîî i n a tholisand would
get out this answer' correctly, af a first
trial, in less tian a quarterî of anl hour.
No date is givei to tle folowing ease:
" The question was put by sir Wiiani
Herschel, at Slough, near Windsor, to
Master Biddcr, and answered in one
minute: Light travels from the sun to
the Cart in 8 minutes, aid, the sun bc-
ing 98,000,000 of miles off (of course
this is quite wr'onîg, but sixty yeais ago
il was ncar enîouîgl to tlt accepted
vahiic), if light would taie r years and 4
mohis, travelling at the sane ratc, from
dih noarest fixed star, how far is tlat
star from icthe eirtli, reccoiiiiig 365 days
and 6 liours to cach year, and 28 datys to
each month ?'' The correct answer. was
quickly given to this pieasinig question,
viz., 40,633,740,000,000 miles. On one
occasion, we leain, ie proposer of n
question wt'as not satisfied with Biddcr's
answer. The boy said the aiswer was
cor-Oct, and icqiestccl tlo proposer to
work his sum over' ngaii. Driiing the
opcr'ation Bidder said lie fel cortaii lic
was r'igli t, for he had woiked lthe ques-
tion in anotlier way, and baflore fe pro-
poser found that lie vas wrong aind Bid-
(Ici' right teh boy told tfic coinpany
fut liclid calueilated th question b y a
a third method.


